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eases, is to build np aud .?
blood. The nerve. reW J,?" y.."
nouriahment from the blood aU,i , ' "
strong aud healthy unless the bitsT?

zen of that town tbat 110,000 baa been abould go right down through the list to
raiaed and tbe Inn will remain open. ,0"n " ei'T eommitteea. Not till then

aha ia to rock the cradle. She ia reiuind-sd- ,
if be wania to influence thing out-aid- e,

that "tbe hand that rock tbe cradle
i the hind tbat rock the world," and
tbat all a be ba to do ia to keep on rock-
ing tbe cradle if aba wants to bring about
reform. But all tbe time there are
women wondering how they are going to
get any cradle to rock. If tbe choice
were put to each one of tbe abirt-wai-

girt tbat went on a atrike ia New York
city whether b would continue to be a
.birt-wai- worker and live tbe life of a
factory or bave a home other own with
husband and children and a fair prospect
of a living bow many do you suppose
would chxise to remain in the factory T

Women are not doing what they choose

Integrity of social institutions, partly
on human vitality, and Is a reaction
against the old fatalistic creed that
deaths inevitably occur at a constant
rate The new motto Is Pasteur'a,
"Jt is within the power of man to rid
himself of everp parasitic disease."
Longevity varlea In different times
and places. The average length of
life In Denmark and Sweden exceeds
60 years; in India It falls sbor' ;.f 25.
In Europe it has increased in 350

years from lcsi than 20 to over 40

L 0. ELANCHARD, D.D.S.
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DR. HARLEY W. HOLDEN,

DENTIST.
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Office, 'Phoue House,

C. R. DAVIS,
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Pa v ha. AND NtW. in sciatica wherej of governor, tbe salary of which until1U 0 -- '"woomos irritated aud inflamed tl,
r In. ir vp.

( .1. 2U in., rr.
pf-- r in.,1 .ntrmt.

two yeara ago was f 1500. Mont pel ier
Daily Arga.!.' lack of nourishment because the biJi

has become impure, eitiwrGoes Back on Or. Mead.

promise to ee, leadini; up from Mao-cbeit- er

through liutland, Brandon,
Vergennea, Burlington and Ht.

Albao., n"di only tbe adjunct of a corre-

spondingly good through roadway to at-

tract an immeuao summer trarel to the
Chain; lain region. It will come, in due
aeaion, let us ho;e.

ffrip, colds, malaria, overwork or a....!!

AUivt rut.. cvr tm!v ilijiUy .tlvfrUMn,,'
ak'Krec iluic it t. or HKire. HaWk lor
a.n tiiii jfiv.'iM'ii piili.-ull- in.

1 l . eul .'lilltinfial ft.r wj.wljl
(.Mti.iM in .til

(..j.y I..r (l'lnv a.1vertl.ill.f reijlllrJ not

weuken i tig disease. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are tI,onirtdirect cure fur sciatica as thev are a
tain blood builder. Asthe blia.ii

years. In Massachusetts, In less than
half a ceutury, it has Increased five
years. As longevity increases, mor-

tality decrease!.
The death rate in the "registration

area" of the I'nited States is T 0.5 per
thousand; in India it is about 42 per

to do; they are doing what they are ob-

liged to do. Women are not iu political '
lite, in the industries, professions and iu
politics, because tbey definitely reolved
fifty years ago to step out of the seclusion j

of their homes and enter upon uublie!

rich aud pure, it carries an ever incr,..'
lntr amount of nourishment tn ti... .......

l:tli-- lh;t:i Tu'l;iy morii'iiK.
Kih hri't' tor j..Is. ruiiiilliir ax rtn!iu Im-- i
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lui' !. lor nrf , .il.aunri.-- , or t.u try
Hwith, ii ui.'l ( funilfl.l; r.'oiiii ioiih,

. :tr!i'ol ht.nk ?M lit!oli. it,.,
fuT hiu; noin-- ' In "Wiuil" or ( l o(
any town Ill-- j.rr Ino' ol M

onls nr-- t liiKrt.oii .hen live lito- or uri
u lirn inorn I ir.ni II . h.MiiiothiI M'i-- ;it

"hioviijitf t uerve mrroby completely
tlio cause of the diseaMj and !4'a

Doctor Mead' n in refuing to
publish bin campaign einensea ha.
thrown consternation into tberamnofi
hia follower. iScmt thing of a stampede
ia noticeable. Avery few of his news- -'

Utile bourn, uti' il i u. 1 mid 7 lo s c., m. permanent cure.
buiniav , 9 Ui

There ia certainly no good resson for
the evasive answer tbe eminent Dr. Mead
of Kullaod male to M. J. liapgood'a
proposition tbat all candidate for the gu-- j
heruaturial nomination tile a sworn staie-- ;
men! of tueir campaign exHnsea afier
the tute convention. And the ino,t ;ri-io- u

feature of tin action ia the doctor's
apparent w illin-i:i- .s to stand theconst-- j
ijucncea. VI km a candidate for the gnv-- i
ernorship refi-- t ! v evMaion or ulLcru ine
1 like such a liile:Heiit it shows either
that he lm alnady aiient more miiney
than he thinks the p.ipl? woul-- i consider
legitimate or that he iM so, sure tie
nomination tt.ni lie feds sic in telling
the people it's Miifol ti.ei? .u, i;i, ho
much it cost. Heretofore The K to"t

not opposed Dr. candidacy,'

jirs. x.nza a. miow, of No. r.tj jt
imik avenuo, itosiiudnlo, M . Nl

I he f!tn..i. Hut ;KClatU'.'l. ....... 111 inv ... .t e.irh; !"Ulu. tu'lit ill'tTtloitH. !x iT ti:t' II I

Imtw or iioI.I.h-- lm I paper suiiportera mildly defend his atli- -
whs i;iKiufr coui wJiuo i was in a ruil,Several, including hi to home1for three wn.-k- , Hllr llmt mt line: i n- - j tuclc,

iMitir'i., w fii-- ;i'Iiiii.moii in. lu.li 'l.

thousand. In European cities it varies
from 16 to 40. The death rate has
been diH-r- as'ng during several cen-
turies. In the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries it was 40 to 50,
and during the pest periods rose as
IiikIi a.s So. It I now 15. In Havana
the deatli rate after American occupa-
tion fell fiom over 50 to about 20.
The greatest reductions have bcn
effected among children. The mortal

mm u c' .11' : I! e.ll. ji nrst tlio nit
w milled lumbatro, starting j,, tl:

K re.
tMis.

!'l.'miihihn,tnl.: (.ci;il oihTl;iiiiiijfl!t no
lifvomi III' rows Si i..-- line.

arecrs. They have beeu forced into tbe
position they occuoy by the logic of'
events. The revolution in industry oc- -

ivif-i- iej by the invention of machinery
and the consequent organisation of great
business enterprise! compelled women to i

leave tlnir homes to labor, f it labor theymut. And they 'cannot go back to the
ol I cotrli ion", mil spiu and weave a 'id i

iea iiitbiirown kitchens and "rock 4
iradle"as they used to do. Tie great
mass of the women of the world have al- -

wav lieeu hard worker. They bave
'

never "been supported" in any true sense '

of that term. Tbey have aiay done'
their full share of the world'a work. All

GEO. W. SCOTT, M. D.f

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office, Bcott i Block, Mh.u St.
Office Hour, until H A. M.. to 2 and

7 to a P. at. Residence, corner ,Vhoil and
Kuinuier rit. Telephone connortiuna.

"

JOHN P. GIFFORD, A.B., M.D.,

miU ,i .) iucies in niy lines, UUi later it
my rielit leg. For eight momi,

U. JOII.Vsov, I'roiirlclor,
l9milih. 1 u

papers, frankly regret it. Others say,
nothing. The two Brdttleboro papers,
both of which were almost committed to
Mead, have apparently headed t he ot her
way since the letter episode. There ia

iii.i H i A iii i.n . i an.i.n,.. .. . . . ,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

J...-- ....... ........,o MJ V'lllIM ,11111 J 1.1 j(, I,,
of a cane. I was in lwd for a part of is
time. My entire riht side was (TM,, jand tlio pains Were dreadful. Ti...

"ui il in go en record now as lieinir un- -

illinn to aupport any gubernatorial can-
didate who ia nit willing to come out
a uarely In a trailer of such importance
aa thia. BrattU horo

Doctor Mead baem't yet announced that
Bro. Lamlierton'a aervice in the Mead
Uuii hu i without hope or expectation of

profit or reward.

nothing surprising about it, however.
Tbe doctor ha been aware from tbe first
that there was no real demand for him.
It was only hy "rlashiug his roll" in tbe
face of other possible candidate and
caring them off tbe track, and by draw-

ing from it aa necessity compelled, tbat
he baa made hi showing. He know
that from now on he will probably have
to put np heavily, and a atatement of hi.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office & Gay's Block.

I lot us: 9 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 an.l 7

to 8 P. M. SfKt.AV, 9 to 10 A. M.

DR. A. C. BAILEY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

LOCAL HEALTH OFFICER
Office, Cor. Plearant Kt. and Randolph Av.

Open from 7 a. m. to 0 p. ui.

Judge Barber, juHt appointed to a .eat
on the new federal customs court, served

ity beyond the age of 50 years has
remained stationary. Special dis-
eases have decreased, such as tuber-ruluFi-

which Is now one-thir- as
prevalent as two generations as?o;
typhoid fever, which in Munich, after
the elimination of cesspools, de-

creased 97 per cent., and In Law-
rence, Mass., after the Introduction of
a public water filter, decreased over
SO per cent. Smallpox has practically
disappeared since vaccination was
employed and yellow fever since Iti

vinnlit slinot through m,. lit;,, riieiil.i
All the joints of my right leg ,

affected audi could not bear to put my
wcif.'lit oil if. .

"My doctor did not help me. I sem.
ed to get worse all of the time. Afterl
had been sutToring for a year my ,n.
band told m oue day to quit using liej.
incuts and pet something for my I,!..,),
He had read about Irr. Wil!inui' l'mk
I'ills and urped me to try them. I t.k
them aa directed and conld step en n y
font w hen I had taken only a few l,j.iI ciiiitinniMl and was able to walk acim

Or. Mead'a Fatal Miatake.
Dr. John A. Mead has committed poli-

tical hari-kar- i, or we misa our first guess.
There was an inexcusable delay in an-

swering Air. Ilapood'a letter. In fact
Mr. Hapgood haj to prod him a econd
time to get a response. Dr. Mead ia un-
questionably a man of quick decision in

aa interlocutor at a home miuBtrel enter
talnment in Bennington last week. Bay,

the difference i that until no they did
' it w itho it remuneration in money. No
cash vilue was placed upon tbelr work
until they entered the industrial field,
elonga te of men. This brought a social
revolution which has affected busineaa

j and industry, w hich baa a fleeted mirnageand home life, and which i eo'iiiu to''

afTct politic. j

It affected business and Industry by
bringing a new class of laborers into tbe
Held. Before this women had besn men' j

uupaid hslpers, working for their board '

and clothes. When they went into the
industries to work for themselves thevi

Bone.
total outlay would prove a fly In bit oint-
ment, if he wins, and add ating to defeat,
if he lose. That' why.

ine ergenne Cnterpri.e announce
that it still ha its ear to tbe ground in
tbe governombip matter, and when tbe mosquito origin has been known.

American Health Magazine.
public mind ia act I led it will apeak.
Why then T did not set a Irgb price upon their labor,

which had never had any price set upon
DR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED

busineaa matter. If Mr. Hapgood had
been a prospective customer negotiatingfor a carload of scale It would not have
taken 11 day to get a reply back to Peru
from Rutland. Dr. Mead wavered and
finally made a fatal mistake. Instead of
meeting tbe issue fairly and aquarely tie
ducked. The puhlio baa a right to know
what a candidate spend in securing nom-
ination for ofllce, especially tbe highest
olflce in tbe gift of the prople of a slate.
In fact many of the slates require sworn
statement of expense from tbe caudidute
for ail Important otline. In his clumsily
constructed reply Dr. Mead declines to
join with Mr. ilupgood and Mr. Fleet

The Bellow Fall Time find consider-
able merit in tbe proposition that tbe
state should establish an Institution for
tbe care of homeles children, but asks
"if we are to consider legislative appro-
priation for purpose of tbi nature what
become of the argument tbat state in

it. They worked for what they could!
get, and employer! uaturally took advent-- ' Proof That He Lived Up to the Prlncl
age of tbe aituation and gave them tery plei of "Lend-a-Hand- " Societies

without the aid or a cane. Thev n.a.ls
n perfect cure and I am ablo to wort
every day."

Jfyouuro snffering; from sriatics(
any nervous disease send for our frte
booklet on ''Nervous Disorder."

Dr. WilMams1 Pink Pills are oM by
all ilrngiriHts, or w ill lie sent, postjiaij,
on receipt of price. 50 cents r 1.j: n
iH.x. a fur '.'.SO, by the Dr. W.ll ami
Medicine Company, Schenectailv, X. Y.

iliioF"
nine. Aa i ney learned to work aud be-
came capable they began to compete with
men and doing the same work that men

He Founded.

The late Dr. Edward Everett

WALLACE BATCHELDER,

LAWYER.
New Bank Building, BETHEL, VERMONT.

jchnTsherburne-
T-

Attorney-at-La- w.

Office t Edson Block, Randolph, Vt

A. F. LAMB,
Licensed Embalmer and Undertaker.

Under the present law bodies
cannot be shipped from this
State to another tor burial with-
out hciitfc prepared by a

Xjlceiiaocl BmVialmor

come above what 1 needed for tbe actual Hale,
BOCl- -

mil uir less pay oi.piacea liiein in manykinds of work, thua IIIRkinU A lul ii r I. .. the founder of the "Lend

With one of it citizena mistaken at
Washington for "Uncle Joe" Cannon,
another taken for Secretary of State
Knox, and It Colonial Inn project com-

ing on finely, no wonder St. Albana is

feeling pretty cheaty these day.
Tbe belated editorial of the Newport

Express and Standard on "Anything al-

most -- to beat Mead" came along np from
Florida a soon as tbe mail service per-
mitted. Let' see; gues all tbe countiea
bave been heard from now. Woke'era up

expense of government abould be turned element in industry which reacted unnn ' ''"''a, practised what he preached. Heover to the highway department for the
building of trunk line highways?" Of
course the general assembly would have
to settle the relative importance of the

wood In taking the public into their con-
fidence, and he usea considerable verbi-
age which means little Ia fact, his re-

ply is one of those lettei in which lang-
uage is used to conceal thought. With
bis ien Dr. Mead has shattered a politi-
cian biggest the confidence of the
people. BrattK horo Phoenix.

the home. As the wages of the so called
"head of the house" became leas secure,because of this disturbing element, it be-
came necessary Lit all tbe member of the
household to enter the industrial field
that their combined wages might supportthe whole. This broke up the family life j

to a large extent and made the real home

care of such children and Dermanent HEALTHY

.nt his own hand time and time
again. Once, says the Woman's Home
Companion, his travels brought him to
a town where a friend of his was edit-
ing a dally newspaper.

When he called on him. this friend
unfolded a tale of woe. His wife was
seriously ill. She had pone into the
country, believing thnt a change of air
would do her good. She was pining for

highway. While heartily favoring theotue, didn't it T

latter, we do not believe it will be possi
ble or would be best to divert all money WILL NOT RUN AGAIN.

a tiling oi tne past. It also had a dis-
couraging effect upou marriage. Each
young man and young woman miirht lake

Hapgood comes hack at Doctor Mead
and the other w ith a propoaition that
they chip in toward a f 1000 fund to be

in that direction. It may not be neces
sary, at the outset, anyway, to appropri A word to tbe voter of Orange county: care of himself and herself but, lo the ner hnati.inrl nml hu ...l.,. r..

John h Dubois,
Insurance and Coal,
Office Hours: 8 to 12 A.M.J to 4! P.M.

RANDOLPH. VERMONT.

r.,.,,1.,,1 , fc:t. '. . ' .... o 1...I...Soffered in block of f 100 for the capture,
dead or alive, of any candidate who ex-

pends money Improperly in hi canvass.
Thia I rubbing it in pretty hard.

Left on Whols Body Boy of Five a

Mass of Itching Eruption and His

Screams were Heart-Breaki- ng

Bandages Stuck to His Flesh.

CURED BY CUTICURA
TWELVE YEARS AGO

"Mr littlo son. a ly of five. 1p.
out with ui ilebinjf, tah. Thr. doc

.no uuuuiieeineiu was made some
time ago that I would be a candidate fur
stieriRof Oraucs county, for a second
term.

Nevertheless, I wish to take tbi early
opportunity to say to the newspaper,and throuuh them to the voters of Urjiige
county, that I am not a candidate for that
office.

i, deaden. TP.;; r ;rulo,z ,ilnl hP T1 n 8sls,iint' 80 lf h'
one was too great and so w.'have'an army "T"of bachelors and "bachelor maids." AnU Hstetied returning to
here we are and what is to be done about j

hls no"'1- - sat dow at his desk.
it f No homes and no cradle to rock !

i Hefore he got up he had written
It would aeem to be tbat if with that reudy pen of his enoughwomen were prohibited from working articles on topics of contemporaneousana men were prohibited from emulovinu .... .... .lltHiroul r - nt1 til.. t J

ate heavily for a children's borne. A sys-
tem, rather than an expensive plant, may
more nearly meet tbe need. There 1

room In many good Vermont hou et for
waifs, and a method for holding them
temporarily, until aucb places can be
found, quite likety would prove more
beneficial than a large expensive institu

Lese majeste ! Here ia the St. Johns-bur- y

Caledonian, it editor formerly a

Republican mayor of Burlington, pitch-
ing iuto Congressman Foster hotfooted

F. H. CLEVELAND,
INSURANCE AGENT.

Office Nest to Town Clerk's Office,

RANDOLPH, VERMONT.

I also whh to embrace tbis same onnor- - t,,em ' low thn men for ri'oini C!""

tunityto exprea my sincere thanka to the same work it would tend to correct v urning to tne
for talking one way and voting the other them for their loyal and cordial unnnrt " luese evus wnicn arise from tb di.-- v " "IO luK VU'M

tion lor tueir long continued aupport.
Here ia aomething that needa working
out, anybow.

r! linruon the Cannon business. It call him with the remark:and phil " u oninacruieni oi men ov womenin i ne past, aa well a for present asur
"81ippery Jake," and says the nickname you can go and visitThere, now

your wife!"LOANS NEGOTIATED on

Approved Collateral may become a familiar In Vermont aa it
is in Washington.

ance. iren. it woum keep more men at work
All of which are very much appreciated better wage which would enable

by Your very truly, them to support their families and thus
H. T. Baldwin, Sheriff. keep the children out of the Industrial!

Well River, Vt., April 4, 1910. Beld' "nd li0 tne mothers. Tbi would

PRESS NOTES.
Foater'a Queer Move.

Congressman Foster ha landed a fine

tor prescriocu n

him, but he kept
getting won un-

til we could not

dron him any
more. They tinaiiy
advised me to try
a certain niediial
college, but It.
treatment did no

At the time
food. induced to

try Cuticira hj
wa so bad that
hail to cut his hair
off and put l"

SECURITIES FOR SALE

E. P. JOS ROCHESTER, VT. - lenu 10 restore tne Home life,chairmanship, but we should have hon farmer, mechanics, railroaders,
rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

The Herald has certainly got caught in
a bole hut it doe tbe decent and proper
thiu4 in atanding ty the Rutland candi-
date. Dr. Mead ia one of Rutland's lead-

ing citizena and it's a mighty poor news-

paper tbat hasu't public spirit enough to

King Granary.
The Crimea and the whole Dlack

sea region, owing to the sparse popu-
lation to consume It, had a great sur-
plus of wheat. For centuries It waa
coveted by all hungry nations and
exploited by the one with the Btrong- -

ored hosier more if he bad voted aa he
talked, even if be had lost tbat chairman-
ship. Uroton Timea.

Now this i just what women want and
w hy they are clamoring for "equal payfor equal work." But they can't get it
because they can't get lawa that will
mike it imperative. Why? Because
theV bave no nnlitieal nm... T

J. F. LAM SON,
Choice Groceries g Provisions.

Teas and Coffees. RANDOLPH, VT.

laaes tne sting out of cuts, burn or
bruisos at once. Pain cannot stay wbere

'

it ia used.

thetfo"rdc"enter.
Miss Minnie Bacon i visiting Edna

Harvey.

stand hy one of it own townsmen when
he aspire tc the highest office in the
slate. The Herald doesn't bave to in

woreted in every fight for better leikl.. est nr"lleB- - F"T centuries after Athens
tion because they are disfranchised. One
of the first thim.a t hn . , .

Mrs. Tom Johnson visited in St. John- - and Wvnmi.. - k. .u
last . " luy K v me Dai- -

oury week. ot w ,0 RBt , Uw paMed r,n
Richard Harvey Is moving back onto P.V for equal work.

R. H. SLACK,
HARMS MAKER AM) REPAIRS.

Sole Ait- in fur ,.. sioek 1,.,. ,. u,.;m-.l- l

Blajiksts, Wsips, EL RinjM;, Vt.

dorse all of Dr. Mead's past raiord or
present methods and it ia a safe gjes
that it doesn't.-Benningt- on Banner.

The Herald has done a sensible, consil-
ient thing hy frankly telling its candi-
date tiiat he blundered in the Hapgood
h Id r buaintsa. It took some courage to
do it, too.

nis (arm on Potato Hill

Favors Publishing Exoenses.
There apfiear to be no cogent reason

w by tbe candidate for nomination for
governor and tbe various other state
office ahoutd not file and make public,
prior to the nominating convention, a de-

tailed atatement of tbe money tbey have
expended in their canvas. In other
slate there are laws requiring aucb pub-
licity. In Vermont it would be a very
commendable act on the part of all the
contestant to volunteer aucb publicity.
Tbe people are really entitled to tbe in-

formation, but they should have it be-

fore, and not after, the nominating con

had feasted upon the grain raising
landB beyond the nosphorus, Mlthri-- j

dates, as a preparation for his life and
death contest with Rome, fell upon
the corn fields of the Crimea. Because

j Sicily was yellow with wheat from
earliest memory, through ages and
ages she was raided by all the powers
of the world. It was because of
.EfiTPt's corti, more plentiful than any-- !
where else along the Mediterranean.

inose wno oppose woman suffrage have
been asleep and are not aware o( the so-
cial and industrial revolution which baa

jlaken place which must of necessitychange the political atatua of wnim...

Cutictira Ointment on him en bandages,
as it was ImjMitible to touch him wUh

the bare hand. There was not one

square inch of skin on hi whole bntr
that wn nt afTootod. He was one mass

of sore. The bandages used to stick bj
his skin and in removing them It fd
to take the skin eft with them, and the
soTcnma from the poor child wet

I liegan to think that h

would never get well, but alter the sec-

ond application of Ctiticura Ointment I

bornn to see signs of improvement, una

with tho third and fourth applications
the ores commenced to drv up. "!
fkin peeled off twenty times, but
finally yielded to tho treatment. '"
1 can aav that ho ia entirely cured, ano
a stronger and healthier boy you never
saw than he is v. twelve years or

more since tho cure was effected. Re0
ert Wattnm, IMS Forty-eight- h U
ChliaEO, 111.. Oct. 9, VJO0."

C. J. ROCSVVELL,
W--

ke up friend, and look about aud ad- -
'

just your ideas to the present situation I
'

t lh.lv. tn m- k.l I

The I. L E. club gave an entertainment
in Town hall last week.

Mrs. West and Mr. Harvey visited at
Isaac Messier'a last Sunday.

Mr. William Chambertin baa gone to
visit tier Uter in New York.

Mr. and Mr. Wilfred Looks and child
of Barton have come to visit hi father.

Mr. and Mr. Mvrjn Smith had com-
pany April 3 a eon weighing 14 lbs.
Mrs. L. P. Pell of Norwicb ii caring for
Mr. Smith.

that Caesar and Pompey wanted the
land of the Ptolemies. It was when
Rome held or controlled the granaries

A press clipping in our last Issue, cred-

ited by mil-tak- to tbe Bennington Ban-- i
ner instead of the Bt. Alhan Messenger,
made it appear that Editor Howe was

"tooting hi own horn." Instead, Bro.
Howe i generously allowing the claim of

. wrge extent women
and chddran are doing tbe labcroftbeworld. One of tbe greatest evils of ourtime which i arousing tbe whole civil-ixe- d

world i that of child labor. At tbeeame time attention ia called - to an armyof unemployed men. Certainly the in-
dustrial world ia turned r iu. ..t .....

vention. Rutland Daily News.

Fatal Letter Writing.
Mead of Rutland ba written Hapgood

of Peru a letter. It ia another instance of
the mountain's laboring and bringing
forth a mouse. The Inca of Peru made a

ner nrst and dearest conquests of
Sicily, Sardinia. Spain and Egypt that
she could become mistress of the
world.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

GARMENTS MADE OK OKOF.RIiD.
DuBois liny' Block, lU"dolph, Vt.

RANDOLPH INN,
C. W. Havaakd, Phoit.iktor.

ft le, 2 a day and up. Hpvcial terms for
siniuier board.

RANDOLPH, . . VCHMONT.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
E. H. STEARNS, Attendant Veterinary.

OLD DYER STAND, RANDOLPH, VT.

Two things at least must he evident t,
I

priority in outlining a state system of

highway to other. We are inclined to
j dispute with him over this. Although

clever move when he proposed that csn- - mamdidatea for governor make an agreement
to publish a statement of
expenses. When volunteer were asked
for Hapgood and Fleetwood jumped to
their feet and began peering Rutland-ward- .

The good doctor ought to have
called their bluff promptly. Inatead he
delayed and then offered a wobbly excuse
for not accepting tbe Invitation. Letter
writing ba proved fatal to political ambi-
tion before. Bellowa Fall Times.

Million of women prefer Cutlnira
rViap to all other skin aonns for

purifying and beautifying the sin.
scalp, hair and nands. For
itching and chafing, red. rough ban.
dry, thin and falling hair, for infantile

eruptions and skin blemishes and every

purpose of the toilet, bath and nursery.
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
are invaluable. .

Cutlmr Roan Sr. Cntlrora Otat""? '
anil (liiirura K .solvent rSoe.l. lor la 'b',." r

i.M
Coatl puis, !V per vwl of f r'Ihnsimmit Ihe wnrkl Potter Dni fK'J"

Prnn. . 135 I olumbiia Aw Boston, v
VMslleiJ rrr. S2-- n Cutlrura '""'.uulAuiooritir oa AOKtiona oi UM ella. tKau

SPECIAL CLUB RATES

other bave favored such a system for a

long time, and although Clement bark in
1002 said it could be constructed out of
the savings in current expenses, Editor
Howe i tbe first to figure it out on a
basi ao practical a to command Instant
atteiit'o.i. It is noteworthy that both tbe
leading candidate for governor gave it
their quick endorsement, though Dr.

Dangeri In Dancing.
Dancing has been extolled as a most

healthful recreation; as a means of
physical culture it favors the develop-ment of the muscular system and pro-motes health and cheerfulness. And
dancing Is carried on by women whose
fashion of dress ii of luch a nature asto Injuriously affect one or the other
organ of the body.

Young girls appear to experience no
fatigue after It. They will not miss a
single waltz, polka or !

any thinking peraon; one i that women
are aa much concerned a men in the bet-
ter adjustment of industrial matter andtherefore in the legislation which per-tain to them; the other i that the coin-bine- d

intelligence of both men andwomen i demanded in tba solution ofthe difficult problem presented in tbe
present aituation. Women have certain
characteristics and mental and moral
qualities which are needed a much a tbe
peeiflo male qualities in solving these

problem upon which tbe very lite of the
people depend. All of which goes to
how tbat woman autfrage ia no joke, i

not a topio to be treated liohii .

j Mead carefully left an opening large
enough to escape through, if desired.

XJJSE3
The American Liver Tablets

Tor Constipation, Indigestion and
Biliousness, 10c and 25c.

USE
The American Throat Tablets

For Sore Throat. TonsilitU
and Cough.

but if the pulse of one nf i
'

turmd aside In prejudice, but that it ia defatlgable devotees is fel af"er the'11Involved in the most serious ini.r.... ,io .. . ...

Good Worda and Manly.
"Editor Frank E. Howe of The Ben-

nington Banner i doing ome good mis-

sionary work for bi platform, trunk line
roart ty saving wasted money, hot The
Herald must rise to object to tbe proposal
that the idea is original with him. He
doe not claim it, and thia paper baa ad-

vocated economy lo tbi end for year.
But it is a tine doctrine, nevertheless, and
ought to make many new si p wrters for

THIS PAPER and RUTLAND WEEKLTCI (j0
HEKALDon. yrar
THIS PAPER and BARRE DAILY TIMES (YJ
on. year
THIS PAPER and BOSTON DAILY JOL'R- - f, 75
NAL one year
THIS PAPER and THE VERMONTER one 1 05
year
THIS PAPER and MIRROR AND FARMER 1 35
one year

Scrofula disfigures and
causes life-lon-g misery.

Child ren .become
strong and lively when
given small doses of

Scott's Emulsion
every day. The starved
body is fed; the swollen
glands healed, and the
tainted blood vitalized.
Good food, fresh air and
Scott's Emulsion con

life and challenge, the allegiance ofVverw m? U WI" be founl In
true patriot. majority of cases that the number
RKV. MARY TRAFFARN WHiTvrv of Pulsat'"ns Is far in excess of th

Secretary Vermont Equal Sudrau. a."sts or sent prepaid, social ion.ti'-- j at il! Je
10c 2.--c.

One of the most instructive meeting of
the Vermont Pree association ever held
was tbat of some years ago at Burlington,
when George Harvey, editor of Harper's
Weekly, attended aa a guest and gave an
address full of uplift to the profession.
Colonel Harvey was accompanied by h
assistant and David A. Munro,
vi hec presence and talk were scarcely
le8 helpful. The death of Mr. Munro is

now announced. He was a Scotchman,
highly educated, of rare literary tmte and

..v,.omli ana irom tbis it may be in-
ferred that the condition of the heartmust react prejudicially upon the en-tir- e

organism, and It justifies an ap-
prehension of danger where girls are

the trunk-line-- proposi-- I

tion tbat will assuredly confront the leg-
islators of tbe state this fall." Rutland

'HIS PAPFR and NEVT YORK THRICE-A- - I
fcfcK ORLD one year

THIS PAPFR and THE NE YORK TKIB- - 1 (V)
ONE FARMER one year
THIS PAPER and BURLINGTON VtEEK- - t 05
I.Y FREE PKfc.-v- one year
THIS P1PFR ,nd the ST. ALBANS DAILY J Q
MhxSE.NtjfcK one year

kl 25 cents when papers are sent to aJJres.scs

The Sound Sleep of Good Health,
The restorative power of sound sleepcn net tie over estimgted and any ail- -'

moot that prevents it is a menace tohealth. J. U Eau Claire. Wis
says: -- "For a long time I have bien una- -
l'le to sleep soundlr niohts i..,

Spider art Ague Cure
In some parts of England the spider.... .n.-- i ij ueneved to bequer scrofula and many an effl- -

Herald.
If the child can be born successfully e

shnll not quarrel over the parentage.
Stale control of main bivbnavs was a
di finite policy of ancient Rome 300 years
before the beainoing of the Christian era.
Thequesti. n was seriously . dicn"ert hy
the legislature of the indtpenib nt repub- - j

lie of Vermont as early as 17M. Mere;
children like The Herald, aged 120, and
The Banner. at--d 7 may prattle over'
theUtiiAct (if nrinritv hut I l,t ia..!!.!

en nt cure for ar,ue Wri'fin tn nn J

American Cteal Cj., St. JohrtsSury, Vt.

DOffT WORRY

THIYEAF.
Send Your Eufter, Checce and ima- I.,

E. F, Decring c Co.
22 & 24 Quincy Market, P.oston.

Returns Hade Every Week.
Reference Faneuil Hall Rank.

Send invoice with goods.

... on iiiunol,... f

ability, whose service must bave teen
highly prized hy the tniiie nt former

w bo guides Ihede-tin- y of the
Harper publications. He see mid bound
to ('( lone! Harvey by close ties of frien.1- -

.......... , ... .s,uies flnrl

pain, across n:y back and surene. of my
kidneys. My apretite was very poor andmv general condition was much rundown. I have tieen taking Foley' Kid
ney Pills but a short time and now sleepas sound as a rock. 1 eat and eninv m

other blood diseases.
FOR SAI.E BY ALL KRUCGISTS

Send lor., name of paper and this act. for
onr beautiful jjavinsrs Bank and Child a
Sketch-Boo- Each bank contain a
Good J,uek 1'enny.
SCOTT at BOWNE. 40 Pwrf s, N. Y.

ship at well a true Fidu Achates.

out this state.

L. B. JOHNSON
RANDOLPH, . . . VERMONT

RUE U MATISM
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA.

(

One month a FREE iria of harmless
wonderful cun'ive power Ha cared thousand

'aonelrfs cases all over the country, .sow J;lv
serihed hy pfiesi, Ian in the leaain ho5r'?a,-,- i '

,w
York City. iite me today tor lull particuiars.
oot wait until it is too late. Address,

T
0. K. ClliWTIII, Bdx iU, Ireoklyn,

.........!.... vicar remarks: "One of
toy parishioner, suffering from ague

and shut him up in a box. As he pinesaway the disease is supposed to weartself out." In the south of Ireland
large house spider enveloped in trea

a

meals, and my general condition is great-
ly imrrovid. I can honestly recommend
loley a Kidney Pin, aa I know tbey have
cured nie."

H. A. Leonard, Randolph; C. E. Black
io. Reyalton; D. O. Cioodno, Rochester!
F. H. Tot man, No. Tunbridge.

Those who met both gentlemen o profit- - ,h ,c"t essuti,l pnint ot the discus-io- n.

?t ,h "orlt "! t will re- -ably at Burlington will sympathize with j dound to the honor of the state of Ver--
Colonel Harvey in b.a andpersonal pro- -' on, ,od nt to ,ny indiv.dual.-fi- en-
fessional bereavement. oington Banner. s-- ,.,e,-- t , ,c use(j fQr tl)e same

lUUllOttlUl,


